Friends of the Bear Library
Meeting Notes
17 January 2018
Attendees: Gay Corrie, Beverly Wright, Eric Kuhn, Jean Runge, Connie Malin, Carol
Harrington, Cheryl Rice-More
The meeting was called to order by Connie Malin, President, at 7:03 pm in Community
Room III.
Secretary’s notes were approved.
Treasure’s Report was accepted and is attached.
Director’s Report is attached. No request for Summer Reading Program yet.
Story-time rug was removed for cleaning, $200.00 was requested for
reimbursement to Kim Friburg because the cost was more than expected. Bev
suggested we purchase another rug to keep as a spare.
NCCLAB Request- Cheryl Rice-Moore reported that the Library Advisory Board will
visit several libraries on March 17th ending at the Bear Library. She requested that
FOBL provide lunch for the group when they return. It was suggested that we partner
with local businesses to provide the lunch for approximately six people. FOBL agreed.
Cheryl will find out more about the planned activity.
Discussion Item: Volunteer Recognition. FOBL will work with Kim Friburg, volunteer
coordinator, to accomplish this.
Annual Meeting-Connie has arranged for a Blue Grass Group that attends her church
to be the featured program. Meeting will be 3/17 at 2pm in Community Room 1 (a & b).
We will set up a membership drive table at the meeting. It was suggested that we
consider giving a discount for multiple year membership.
Old Business: Barbara Evans memorial donation of $100.00 was sent to Delaware
Diabetes Association.
New Business: Cheryl told about a program that she is pulling together for Monday,
June 25th at 6:30pm. Program is discussion of the Massacre at Tulsa OK in 1921. Film
presentation of “Before They Die” documentary and the book, Black Wall Street.
Panelists to include four people from University of Delaware and Delaware Technical
School. Request that FOBL provide refreshments.
Newsletter: Include remembrance of Barbara.
Advertise Cheryl’s program
Carol Harrington, Acting Secretary

